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part' and parcel, to the cooler anddiscussed limitation of capital inations were made in the prim-
ary. - -At TTie Theatres DREGO ft eioniei6!js earnings apparently has . caused

some of his political opponents of
the past to withhold judgment un

niorsucomforfable apltol building
at MagdalenaV approximatelylOO
miles north of "here "l t'

lowing the .unanimous decision of
Sonora 's Jawj-make-rs to make the
annual pilgrimage to Magdalena,
which for!the summer wiirbe the
capital city of fee staje.'

Committee in carrying on th cam-
paign; Md. -

'

jlherea v many . good men-- will
not run for public office because
they are not asked by a .repre-
sentative body of - republicans,
therefore ; ,

'

Be It Hesolved, by the Marlon

HEAD til later in the campaign. The
views of the unseated senator andinr ski15 COLLEGE The movingr action is taken fol--The Elalaore John Barrymore

and Dolores Costello in ""The Sa
Beast" from the story "Moby
Dick." by Herman lleiTiUe.

party; "regular" will next, come
into prominence at the state con

County Central Committee, In .reg

Sonora Solons Move State
Capital to , Cooler Climes

HERMOSILLO, Sonora, Mexico,
( Associated Press) so-

lons have packed their bags. The
state capital again is being moved,

vention, which will frame the
party's platform for the fall cam-
paign. This probably will be the

Oregon R in "Below
the Line."

ular meeting assembled, that prior
to the Primary election in 1928,
the Marion County Republican

Trustees Meet and Select
Faculty Committee for

Ensuing Year

Dr. and Mrs. Franklin of Sa-
lem Will Place Them

"

While in Europe most important . work before the
convention inasmuch as all nom

ofe dayStSeelthe most?
thriliinstne.thescrcoi
has ever prcseated! Six men;
tittinrf tfeinikil! ainst.tii

Central Committee meet on call of
the chairman, and ask citizens of
known worth to run for offices to

ct nek in the chute. "We were work-
ing on it and finally pried it free
when the muck broke loose in the
chute. I was on the left side and

At the last meeting of the local be filled by the voters of MarionThe faculty of Kimball College
writers section, Viola Price Frank county.
lin, second, vice president of each .farute.streagthrbP ai50-to- n!

rL j ; : - cs
Danger of political dynamite in

the Northwest Poetry society and :NEWthis resolution was scented by
many who favor some kind ofOregon Writers' league, named

my partner and Frank were on
the right side, and the main mass
went to the right. Something hit
me and knocked me down and out.
I guess that's what broke my nose.

"I don't know how Jons It, was
be for I came to, but I heard the
timbermen yelling from under the

of Theology will comprise six
men during the next term of

according to a decision
at the annaa meeting ofrTJt?he(

Tjfioard of directors of the
held in Salem yesterday.

VT,he faculty committee selected
at the meeting is composed of
Bishop W. O. Shepard, E. L.. Mills

Robert Paulas and Edna Garfield
to represent her In these organi

supplement to the present primary
law for the purpose of ng TODAYand maintaining a greater intersations during her absence 'in

Europe. est in party organization; in the
selection of better qualified menAt this meeting Mrs. Franklinmuck. 'Get me out ef here, 1 expressed her desire to place upon

notable literary shrines which shekept saying. The boys on the out as candidates ana to promote a
more general use of the franchise

The wonder dog; nobler,
smarter, more alert, more
beautiful than ever.

side dug a. hole over the top of
the muck in the drift and there

and Dr. Franklin will visit during
their tour, an appropriate Oregon

in the primaries and elections.
Several amendments to the res--was about a four-fo- ot hole through emblem -- preferably the' Oregon olution offered were proposed butwhich they put the stretcher. Grape; in response to which un all upon final analysis were with

and Richmond Kelly, all of Port-
land; D. H. Leach of Salem, rfnd
D. Lester Fields of Grants Pass.
Members of this committee were
charged with the responsibility of
continuing, if possible, relation-
ships with W. H. Hertiog and C
I. Andrews. . .

Professors E. S. Hammond and
J. D. McCormick were reelected
for another year. The faculty

"We knew, we could not get Pat ique souvenirs, consisting of
sprays of Oregon grape, bearing
streamers of red, white and blue

rick and Frank out. They had not
made a noise and we figured they

drawn and the original resolution
was laid to rest subject to revival
however and further considerationwere dead. They were under tons ribbon, inscribed with the words at the call of the chairman.of muck and" we feared to start Oregon U. S. A," and "Oregon

another slide. So we stuck to get The pronounced failure of the
corrupt practice act to prohibitWriters League," were prepared

committee was instructed to pro ting Isenberg out. He was yelling
all the time and there was about
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an unlimited amount of money exand presented to her by . Edna
Garfield; the Oregon grape being
from the premises of her sister

ceed and fill the vacancies caused
by the resignations of Dr. E. C. penditure by candidates was rapfive feet of muck on his head.

ped. The expenditures in the reHickman, president ot Kimball Only one of his feet protruded in South Salem. . cent Pennsylvania senatorial concollege, and D. W.Hiddell. from the mass. It took three-- : The address of. Dr. and Mrs. test were held up as an exampleRonald Glover of Salem was quarters of an hour for us to get
The meeting adjourned subjectF. G. Frankline while in Europe

will be, care of American Railwayelected chairman of the board of
directors and the committee on to call of the chairman.

him. I can't figure how any of
us escaped. The muck broke the
trolley line which brings the car
to the chutes and three or four of

Express, care of College, of Wlliam
and Mary Tour, eare of Fitehner G. W. Day, tires, tubes and ac

finance and budget. Other mem'
bers of the committee are J. O
Goltra of Salem and A. Xi. How

Party, Paris, France.
the cars were buried." cesories. Has the Goodyear tires

the standard of the world. Mr
Day can give you more mileageard. W. J. GUI and C. W. De-- Isenberg is n.ot expected to live.'

Two others are receiving aid at
the mine hopttaIs An extra night

Graff, all of Portland. corner Com'l and Chemeketa. (
The Scotch Woolen Mills Is ft

first class store to order your new
spring and summer suit. . Suits
hold shape and color. Best dress-
ers wear 'em. 426 State St. ()

A committee of three was ap-

pointed to revise the 'by-la- so
that three new members may be

crew has been put on to facilitate
work of getting out the bodies of UNITED PARTY SOUGHT
Frank and Patrick.added to the 'board of trustees BY IOWA REPUBLICANS

The additional trustees, under (Continued from page 1)
recommendation of the board. The Man's Shop saves .yon a ten

dollar bill on every quality suit. inwould be members of the alumni
OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN BY
COUNTY GOP CONVENTION

' (Con tinned from paga 1.)of the institution.
DOLORES COSTELLO

:- -: Krom the Ktory

"MOBY DICK"
Shirts, hats, ties, collars. High
grade clothing, perfect fitting,Edward .Laird Mills, chairman long wearing. 416 State. () m it tee and its discussion from theor tne board or trustees was

among those who attended the XOWCOMEDY- -

CROSSING CRASH FATAL.
floor:

"Resolution
"Whereas,

meeting. He lives In Portland. NOW, PLAYING lbWENATCHEE, Wash., June 12

of most of the members was that
all measures designed to restore
harmony should be adopted.

Committee members appeared.
Interested chiefly in the platform
Colonel Brookhart works out for
his campaign.

His speech at Mason City which
some oarty leaders declared sav-
ored of socialism, has been widely
discussed and seems just now to
be the principal obstacle in the
way of a reconciliation.

Brookhart's statement that he

(By Associated Press.) Jake in the past candidates for office
have filed as republicans and haveMoras, 75, Chelan Falls, was kil

led and Frank Spurgeon, 48, Chel by their actions shown that they
MINE DISASTER

FATAL TO TWO
(Continued from page 1) an, was seriously- - injured when ft. were not republicans, and have re-

fused or neglected to support the
other nominees of the republican

9

Matinee 25c Evening 735cGreat Northern- - train struck a
truck In jwhlch they were riding
here today The truck was crossing
the tracks, at Chelan Falls, near

party and have refused or neglect-- (
here tonight, "My partner, Pat-
rick, and I were loading a train
of eight cars when a big rock ed to support the County Central! had been misunderstood when he
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OVER-
ALLS OR
JACKETS

Sale Prices

4 II
2 Dozen! Only-Men'- s

Blue Work Shirts'
Regular 75c While They Last

Great Gigantic selling event of Director's Department Store has aroused the whole city. People fromTHE and miles away are on the run to thMex&aordinary sale that is the talk of the city in crowds, bargains
and values. 1 People from all walks of life are rubbing elbows here in their desire to save. If you need fine clothing,
Hats, Shoes or Furnishings, don't fail to share in, these wonderful bargains. Join the crowds tomorrow, or all week.98c --39c

SILKS 54 inch, beautifully bor-
dered Silks. iy2 yard dress pat

Crepe and Dimity Bloomers. Siz-
es from 4 to 10. Regular OO'

-- 49c Special, pair.;.. 0C$9.75$15.50 Boys' 2-pa- nts

Suits

$40.00 and $45.00 all wool single
and double ' breasted Men's and
young Men's OC
Suits ...tPilD $7.45tern. Regular $9:75

Special - .

Ladies large size Crepe Bloomers.
$2.50 Men's Dress Shirts d Afk
collars attached v1

75c Boys' Athletic
Union Suits 49c Regular 69c ) '

Special, pair L t
v

if--

Ladles Lingette Bloomers.; QC
Reg. $15. Speciall, pair.:...qOOC

Slimmeryette a non-sli- p material.
Good for slips. Regular yl C
59c. Special, yd J'tOC

98$2.00 Men's
Dress Shirts

$15 Boys'
Blouses 89cv; Ladies' Pumps in fine patents

and black kid. Cu-- j0 TQ
ban heels. Special $0i V 28cBerkley Nainsook No. 60

Regular 35c Special yd.
39c$1.29, $2.50 Men's Straw

Hats .. . ..
75c Men's
Fancy Sox

BASEMENT

Men's double service Bal
Scouts, rubber heels and flex-
ible soles. A very comfortable
work Shoe ?Q
Special ... ..)I.U
A large assortment of .men's
Shoes and Oxfords in fine
calfs and kid leathers, black
and cordovan O Q C
Special ...... .vvy

11c25c Men's cotton Sox.
Black and brown49c85c Chambray

Shirts ..

$1.49All wool fancy
Golf Sox

Overalls, 220 blue -- Denimi (G
Reg. $19, now fot. .L JOC19c35c Mens

Garters
ODDS AND ENDS

One lot of women's small size Cor-
sets, children's bathing suits, chil-
dren's waist or drawers, children's

Ladies' tan Pumps, combina-
tion last, rubber heels. All siz-

es. Widths'AA to D. Regu-
larly spld at $6.50 dJO fiC
Special 4- -

i

Lad ies' late ; Pumps in all the
1 newest shades and patterns. A
very large assortment to se-

lect from tA

11c25c Brown Jersey
Gloves : dresses. Values to $2.00. ' All plac-- t

In our basement articles up to A
30c still going at i....J....I..yC"
Boys' and infants Sock. Heavy Q i
Formerly sold up to 35c.. V C?

39c
98c

75c Men's knit Underwear t

Shirts and Drawers. Each..

$2.50 Men's and Young
Men's Caps .

'-- s . ed on one table. belect your ,10cchoice for only l ? .,.
Men's Foot Schultze, O'4)onnel
and Wesco brands Shoes and
Oxfords, Goodyear welt soles,
rubber heels. .,28 styles-- . All
leather C A 'OA - C OA

49c$1.00 Men's Silk
Neckties

Special, $4.19 toSpecial
REMNANTS AT y2 PRICE

Children's and growing girls fancy
Straw Hats. Formerly - '!Aipriced $2.00.' Special ftVC

59c85c Men's Athletic
Unionsuits

36 inch Scotch percales. Very neat
designs. Regular 21c. 1'7nSpecial yd..........: X I i

House lining A
Yard : C

Ladies' Vests and Unionsuits.
placed on one table. For-- j

merly sold for 98c Nowl. rUC
Men's or Ladies cotton 7Q
Bathing Suits. All sizes...... IJC

$t5 Men's --Athletic Broad-A- O --
jdoth Unionsuits OC 29c32 inch Kalburnie Ginghams

" Regular 35c. Special yd... Men's Nainsook .

Union Suits 39c
$1.00 Summer knit 45 inch OHcloth--V Fancy de-- OO

signs. Reg. 35c, Spec' yd...fciOv79c MENS LOGGER SHOES y2 PRICEUnionsuits
3G inch Satin striped Madras. Suit-
able for Men's and Boys OQ
Shirts. Reg. 49c Spec yd. Jl7

SHOES, - SHOES, SHOES
at Yi and less in our basement. You
will find here canvas Shoes, real
good for field wear. : ; . -

9c, 49c, 79ci 98c, $1 .69,
W,$l8r;H:..

that formerly sold up. to $3.50. Buy.
now and save money on your shoes.

Many other articjes
which are too numer-;pu-s

. to mention, fsacri-fice- d

at prices that will
astonish f you. Come

Note the - greatest : re-

ductions in prices wit-ness-ed

in many; years.

Gennuie Baybroolf Fabrics. Guar
anteed.fast ccSors.'' Regular A C U ,
55c '

Special; ydLUJ lV' "v '

?re6 InchC Linen. Suitable ifor
' DressesXuxich sets, etc 1

Regular ;S8ciBpcdal yd.
Straw V, u i 1A and UP- jearly.
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WE --STAnD BEHIND IKEaCHAIJDISEESELtBOY W1TH1COWFIDEWC
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